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TELEGRAPHIC.
CongnuiDnal.

WASHINGTON, March 6_IN THE SENATE, Mr.
SrrsixEii introduced a Bill to guarantee a Republi¬
csn form of Government that would protect the
lo;, -1 pc-oplo South; also prescribing the oath to bc
taken.
$\ A committee was appointed to equalize tho payW employees.
?'A Standing Committee on Appropriations was
ordered.
Senators DOOLITTLE and PATTEBSON made a per¬sonal explanation, denouncing tho false report ol

tho Committee on Expenditures, which intimated
their acceptance of bribos.
A joint resolution was passed declaring the mu¬nicipal offices in Alexandria vacant, in consequenceof disobedience
SHERMAN'S Bill was ordered to be printed, and

tho Sonate adjourned.
IN TUT, HOVSE, the Utah delegation was sworn in.

J. J. STEWART contests .tho seat of CHAULES E.
PHELPS, of Maryland.
WARD introduced a resolution asar ..ig that an

ox-member of tho Cabinet had declared in a pub¬lic speech that the evidence in tho assassination
cases was obtained by suborning witnesses. That
there was no évidence against Mrs. SUBBATT. A
motion was made toriay tho resolution upon tho
viblo, whereupon WAR» withdrew it.
An effort to take up the Tariff Bill was defeated

by a motion of adjournment.
Washington Wows.

WASHINGTON, March 6.-Tho Reconstruction Act
and tho Tenure ot Office Act ore officially published
by tho State Department to-^ay. Secretary
SEWAED publishes a circular letter proposing to
the belligerent South American republics to hold
a Poaco Congress here on the first ofApril, with an
armistice until the termination of the conference.
There ore about three or four hundred vacancies

for Senatorial action. \BUTLER and LOGAN fhvor the Special Committee
on Impeachment.
Tho Ohio delegation wore in caucus, the subject

unknown.
The Now York delegation favored the reference jof the impeachment question to a special commit¬

tee, and favored a recess until May.
There is a general caucus to-night
The Superintendency of Indian Afiairs is vacant.
Tho Bevenuo receipts show over $1,000,080 to- \day.

General Sews.
ST. LOOTS, Marah 6.-A W. LEE, who stole

540,000 in bonds from tho Treasury Department at jWashington, has boen arrostad here, with $33,000
in bonds and $4000 in cash.
Judge MOODY, of the St. Louis Circuit Court, J

who has boen on trial before the Missouri Legis¬lature in joint session, has been found guilty.
TBOY, N. Y., March 6.-The Demootate have

carried tho charter election in this city.
ELUTEA, N. Y., March 6.-Tho Radicals have

elected their candidate for Mayor by 76 majority.
NASHVILLE, March 6.-Parson-Governor BROWN¬

LOW noa issued an order for th» organization of a
volunteer force to servo three years under his com¬
mand, and to act as a military police to preserve
the peace and protect tho rjoople.
NEW YOBS, March 6.-Arrived-steamer Sara¬

gossa from Charleston.

Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON, March 6.-The debt statement

shows the increase of gold-bearing notes at forty--:
four millions. The decrease of currency interest1
bearing notes ie ti irty-two millions. The' in¬
crease of the debt during the month is nearly five
millions. Thc increase of coin in the Treasury ie
nearly eight millions.

Domestic Markets."

rsv Ycuus, Match IS_Cotton dull and declining;
ling Uplands Sic. GnldJJSJ. Exchansfj.sixty

ya, looff Ei^ht 109. Flour steaiy; sales 7000
obis, at unchanged quotations. Wheat easier.

'??Corn dull and unchanged. Beef steady. Pork
firm at $22 31. Lard dulL Whiskey quiet and

.i steady. "?} *-.
United States Five-twenties 109J ; do. 186G coup¬

ons 107^. Stocks excited and fluctuating.
EVENING DISPATCH.

Gold closed at 35¿. 5-20's of '62 Coupons, 110a
1104- New Issue, 106$.
Cotton dull and declining. Sales 1800 hales, at

SOJc. for Middling Uplands. Hour firmer; South-
em more active; Mixed to Good $10.20aTL80;
Fancy to Extra $11.90al6.50. Corn heavy and
easier; Mixed Western Sl.09al.10. Pork heavy and
decidedly lower, at $21.90. Whiskey steady. Wool
firm and advancing; sales 200,000 pounds Domes¬
tic, 45a70c. and 42a50c; Texas 2SaS0c Cotton
to Liverpool, per steam, fa$d.; sail, ia7-16.
BALTIMOBE, March 5.-Cotton dull. Middling

Uplands, 30c. Flour dull. Corn, supply light;
mixed white, 98c. Mess Pork, $22. Bulk Shoulders,
9a9fc.
ST. LOUIS, March 6_Cotton and Tobacco un¬

changed. The Flour quotation barely maintained.
Mixed Corn, 47a48c. Mess Pork, $20 50a21. Bacon
finn. Shoulders, 9J«. > .V I
IxjuisviiXE, March 6.-SheUed Corn, 68c Mess

Pork, $21. Bacon-Shoulders 9JÍ clear Sides, 12Jo.
iv^iaW fr60, 23s; in bond, 28c.

THE TENURE OF OFFICE BILL.

Tho following is the hw restricting the appoint¬
ing power of the President, as passed over the Ex¬
ecutive veto on Saturday :
SECTION 1. That every person holding any civil

office to which he bas been appointed by and with
tho advice and consent of the Senate, and every
person who shall hereafter be appointed to anystich office and sholl become duly qualified tb act
therein, is and shall bo entitled to bold such officeuntil a successor shall have .been in like mancer
appointed and duly qualified, except a3 hereinafterprovided. Provided that the Secretaries of State,of the Treasury, of War, of the Navy, of the Inte-
torior, and the Postmaster-General and the Attor¬
ney-General, shall hold their offices respectivelyduring the term of thc President by whom theymay have been appointed, and one month there¬after, subjeat to removal by and with' the. adviceand consent of the Senate. ¡

SEC. 2. That when any officor.appointed as afore¬said, excepting judges ofthe United States Courts,hh9.ll, during a recess of the Senate,, be shown, byevidence satisfactory to the President, to be groutyof misconduct in office, or crime, or for any reasonshall become incapable or legally disqualified toperform itt. duties, in such case, and in nb other,the President may suspend euch officer, and desig¬nate some suitable person to perform temporarilythe duties o" such office until the next meeting ofthe Senate, and until the case, shall be acted uponby the Senate, and in such case it shall be the dutyof the President, within twenty days after the firstday ci such next meeting .of the Senate, to re-

Sort to tho Senate such suspension, with the ovi-
ence and reasons for his action in the case, and

the name of tho pèrson sb designated to perform-the duties of saan office; ¿nd if the Senate shall
concur in such (suspension and advise and consentto the removal of sueh officer, they'shall so certifyto the President,-who may thereupon remove suchofficer, and by and with the advice and consent ofthe Senate appoint another person to such office ;'but if che Senate shall refuse to concur in suchsuspensions such officer shall forthwith resume thefunction of his office, and the powers of the person'appointed in hip stead shall case, and tbe officialsalary and emoluments of snob officer shall, dur¬ing such suspension, belong to the person perform¬ing the duties thereof, and not to the ©meer sbsuspended ; provided, however, that the President,in case ho shall become satisfied.that such suspen¬sion was made on insufficient grounds, snail beauthorized at any timo before reporting such sus¬pension to the Berate, as aDovo provided, to revokesuch suspension and reinstate such QjflcerJLnthoperformance of the- dutios of his officer "vV ySEO." 8. That the President shall have ^power tofill all vacancies which may happen during the re¬cess of the Senate, by -eason of death or resigna-'tion, by granting cominissions which shall expiroat the end of their nex' session thereafter- and ifno appointment, by and with tho advice and con-Bent of the Sonate sholl be made to suchoffice so vacant or temporarily filled os afore¬said, during such next session of theSonate, euch office shall remain in abey,ance without any salary, fees or emolu¬ments attached until the same shall bo filled byappointment thereto, by and with the advice andconsent of the Senate, and during such time alltho powers and duties belonging-to such officeshall be exercised by such other officor as maylawfully exercise such duties and powers in case ola vacancy in such office. .'SEC i. That nothing in UuV Act contained shallbe construed to extend the term of any office theduration of which is limited hy law. '..'.."".
DEATH OP Mus. MINNIE Boree DuBosz.-It iaour sad duty to record the death of this estimablelady who breathed her last on Saturday morning,2d March, at 4 o clock AM.Mrs. DuBose was th« daughterof Hon..W..W.

b^ÄÄ^^^^^^«^Her romains were interred in the yardofbelateEpiscopal Church, on Sunday afternoon, hi toenudat of many toenda, whoso tears and floralwreaths gave evidence of heart sorrow and^aftectJiion that words could not express. "

~~^SWinntbór& Jfem. '
? /" >

BURNING-
OF THE

STEAMSHIP ANDALUSIA'.
Loss of Twelve Lives, and $500,000

worth of Property.
At an carly hour yesterday morning the splen¬did side-wheel steamer Manhattan, Captain COL¬

LINS, arrived here from New York, having loft that
port on Saturday last. She was detained by.heavygale s from thosouth andwest. Ontho ship's near¬
ing the wharf, it was discovered that tho Manliot-
tan had on bo: rd psrt of the officers, crew and
passengers of the steamship Andalusia, which ves¬
sel was expected at this port from NewYork. It
was soon ascertained that the Andalusia hid the
misfortune to take fire on Sunday Inst, at 7 P. M.,to the north of Hatteras, and that the flames
spread with such rapidity as to soon cover tho
ship; and that during the confusion arising from
the rapid spread of the fire, and the sadden low?r-
ing and consequent swamping ofsome of the boats,,the Purser. Mr. EDWARDNORTH, of this city, Mr. W.J. PEASE, Jr., a son ofMr. PEASE, the well-known ma¬
chinist ofNewYork,JAMESMOMDLLEN, 3d engineer)
three passengers whoso names aro unknown, JA¬
COB LOCHMAN, tho New York pilot, MICHAEL GRIF-
FXN, porter, FRANK DOUGHERTY and AKTOTNE MAE-
TIN, seamen, HUGH FASHER, stoker, and PATRICK
HERMAN, fireman, are supposed to haye gotdrowned.
The Andalusia was a fine propeller ship, belong¬

ing to the DEARY Une, ruining between this portand New York. Sh o had on boord a valuable gen¬eral cargo, consigned to Messrs. BAVENEL & Co.,and other parties in this city and the interior, tho
destruction of tho ship and cargo involving a loss
of $500,000. We annex tho report of Captain WEST,of the Andalusia, and also the statement of tho
Chief Engineer. They aro full and complete, and
will render any further statement from usunneces¬
sary. Captain COLLINS, his officers aad crew of.tlio-
MànliàUan, behaved in the most gallant manner:
'The list of the lost and saved which is publishedwith this statement, was kindly furnished us byPurser WEBB, ofthe Manhattan.

CAPTAIN WEST'S STATEMENT.
We left New York, in the steamer Andalusia,at 3.10 P. M., oh Saturday, March 2d, 1867, withnine cabin passengers and a crew consisting ofthirty-eight persons, and a very large generalcargo. Saturday night and Sunday we had thewind strong from N. E. to N., with rain and hoavyBea. On Sunday evening, at 7 P. M.,' whilst we

wero at tea, I heard an unusual' noise on dock. Ileft tho cabin to soo what was the matter. WhenI got out on deck the engineers and firemen werocording out 'of tho engine-room hatch, crying,"Fire I Fire 1" Tho smoke was coming out ai thc
same time. I ascertained from the Chief lingi-user, who had just come out of thc engine-room,that the fire was forward of the boiler. The hose
was pointed down the hatch, and several menwereworking the pump, when the flames buxsted out
up the hatches and around the smoke stack, whichwas loss than,five minutes aftfj the fire was dis-coveredi I then.ordered the]sails ytjjowed. up-àudLaid aback* and the ship' hooded -for " the steamer"1Manhattan, which was about three miios on ourport bow. The officers on tho Manhattan musthave discovered the fire the moment .it burst oui,for, whilst we were taking in sails, I saw her lightscoming towards us. Wo were going ahead ut least
seven knots. The fire and smose had oriverreveryone out of the engine room before the enginecould bo stopped. I then ordered the safety valveliftedj which wa»done by rtho Chief Engineer andhis First Assistait!:, "by taking an oaf and liftingtho safoty valve lever. .The oar was held until itburnt in two, HaWBers were towed over tho side,in hopo they would foul tho propeller. Find¬ing the fire .'could¿ not be kept under,I then ordered the first officor to take chargo ofthe starboard ofter'boat; the'second mate ol thestarboard forward boat, and the purser of the portafter boot. I gave them orders not to permit theboots to belowered until tho- ship's headway wasstopped Thc .two lady passengers'were taken outof the cabin; one I .gave in charge to Mr. Norton,first officer, and the other I keptwith me, with fourother passengers. In a few moments aftor givingmforhred ino that rihVbßroönrTr^ir-Cv^il)^£ vTâa
gone (having been cut adrift). After-getting onboard the stea-ner Manhattan, we found that theboat Iud been cut adrift at the time the sails werebeing clowed up by two men and a mess boy; onlythe boy was saved. Tho first after boat was lower¬ed down, bow first,; before the ship was stopped; it
was swamped. The purser, second assistant engi¬neer, one passenger and two firemen were washedout of the Doat and lost. 'The patent-loworing ap¬paratus on the port forward boat broke at tho after
end, which caused three passengers, New ïork
pilot and ono other person,to be thrown out of thoboat and lost overboard. They were put in theboat with a lady passenger and her son, ready for
lowering, when the. ship's headway was stoppedAfter the ship stopped, the boat was lowered in the
water, her bow was stove in and she filled with
Water. I had tho loat bailed ont by the chief en¬
gineer and ono of the coks. I gave orders to the
second officer to build a raft, which was dono, with
the water casks, spars, and the doors of the pilotand other houses. The raft was launched and layalong side of the ship. The first officer lowered
his boat as soon as the ship stopped The ladypassenger was put in the port forward boat with
nine others. ' At 10:30 P.. M, I got in the boat andpulled around the ship-to see if ¿27 one was hang¬ing to the ship. Just before leaving, I heard the
Manhattan's whistle CIOBO to us; when wo got ontho weather, side of the Andalusia we.saw one of
the Manhattan's coats go up to the ship; we spokethem, and informed them there Were several on
board. Finally wepulledforthoMonhattan.ourboatbeing half full pf water, with two men bailing her
out with buckets; the bow was stove in, and,by the providence of God, we reached the Man¬
hattan.. The sea and wind in the last two hours
had abated, or the boat would not have lived.
When we arrived on board the Manhattan we

found the other boats had been picked up-thofirst officer's boat,' the starboard forward boat,with a boy in it, and the port after boat, with four
firemen (the rest having been washed ont). Oneof the men had adeath grasp of one of the seats.
The chief officer of the Manhattan, Mr. McCrea,to whom too much praise cannot be given to,slung himself in a bowline, went in the sulkingboat, and slung the man and got him on board.
The above facts I was informed of after I got on
board the ship.
Tho first fifteen minutés after the fire broke outthe men "were panic-stricken, and all those that

were lost were lost in that time, except those that
were lost hy the patent lowering apparatus givingaway in the port forrard boat. We succeeded in
abating the excitement, and got the men undercontrol, and they behaved very well after thattime. As we left the Andalusia the mainmast andsmokestack fell, and before thu Manhattan left thewreck she was enveloped In flames, and in a halfhour'after it Struck in a thick fog. The passen-
§era, officers and crew, lost everyching, but whaticy had on.

I take this opportunity of thanking Capt. Chas.Collins, his officers, and all belonging to the Man¬hattan, for their great kindness to us from thetime oí oar arrival on boardthehospitable steamerManhattan.
.(SHIHF ENGINEER'S STATEMENT.

ON BOARD STEAMER MANHATTAN, 1
i March 6, JS67.' tCaptain W.H. West: v?DEAS Sin:-According to your request,. I write

my statement of the discovery of tho Arnon hoardthe steamship Andalusia. About seven o'clock ontho evening of March 8d Iwaa standing at the on-gine room hatchway; my first assistant "Spohe '!to f me from the engine room, saying thorawat)-a strong-smell of something burning. I wentbelow .and searched the coal, bunkers, and thenwent around the forward part of the boiler, andthere discovered fire coming from between the topof forwardhulkhead and the deck. I instantly goton del and gave thc alarm, and had the fire ho30led down'helow; brit was driven back by the intensosmoke. Having fio other means of rolieving the.boiler and stopping the engine from the deck, Igot an oar in through the casing of the steam-drum and lifted the safety valve lever, accordingto' your' order's. A' thwaxtships'coAl hunker nins
across the forward part of the boiler, .where I first'discovered the flames' coining over the top of the.bulkhead of said coal bunker.

t ;'.""'?"' 1 'Yerura,respectfully.WM. ADDER, Chief Engineer,
MANHATTAN'S EEPOET-LIST OÍ SAVED AND LOST.
Sunday, March 3d, at 7 P. M., discovered the'steamer, which was in company with us throughthe day, to be on fire: instantly rounded to; foundher to be tho Andalusia, from New ¥ork to:Charleston, and succeeded in Boving the followingpersons: ?.: >... ''..'.
Passengers Siced.-Thoa. C. Nelson, M. D.¿Bernard F. Burns, Mrs. Berna Burna, MargaretDixon, G. W. Ward.
Passengers Missing.--W. J. Pease. Jr., of NewYork, and throe gentlemen, names not known.Officers and Crew BaeeiL-^Cmt. W. H. West;Ohas. Norton, Mate: Octavos Crowoll, 2d Mate;"Ucomb McFarlsn, SeamaniWrn. Scott, Seaman;Henry MoDevatt, Seaman; Michael CfránwelL Sea>man; Alexander McClain, Seaman; Wm. 'welsh,Seaman; Geo. Grogin, Boy. Francis Coppcs, Stew¬ard; John Garcia, 2d Steward; Henry Fleischman;Mossman; John Dillon, Cook; Fred. Grimm, Cook}Wm. Alder, Chief Engineer: David Thompson, 1stAsatetant Enginebr; Janies Steele,- Fireman; Ed-ward, Wheelan, Fireman; Thoa. Davis, Fireman;Patrick Hurston, Fireman; Hugh- McClean, Fireman- Thoa. Smith, Coal Passer, John Bannon!Coal Passer; John Jennins,- Oiler; John McMrdlem,Oder; John Greeney, Mess Boy;. Henry Snyder,pantryman; Fred. Smith, Waiter; Geo..MoCloud.Waiter.
Losl or Missing-Edward North, Purser; FrankDougherty,' Seaman; Antoine Martin, Seaman;Jacob Bookman, New York Pilot; Michael Griffen,Parter; Jag.-MoMnHcn, 8d Engineer;. High For¬mer, Stoker; Patnok Herman, Fireman'. . '.L t ?-

35 saved; 12 missing.
CARD.

Wo, the passengers who were on board t ¡télate
steamer Andalusia, hound' from Now \ k to
CJbarleston, sod which WM consumed by fire oa

Sunday nigbt, March 3d, desire to return our
thanks to tho officers and crew of the steamer
ManJiaUan, who, under th© Providence of God,
wcro the means of saving us from a dreadful futo.
Also for tho kindness and attention which they ex¬
tended to us during tho remainder of our passage,and which was everything that could be desired.

TIIOS. C. NELSON, M.E-., Augusta, Ga.
BEHNAUX) F. BUHNS, New York City.
GEORGE W. WABD, Conwayboro', S. C.
Mrs. BOSE BTJBNS, New York City.
Mrs. MABGABET LMXON, Charleston.

Our New York Letter.
[FKOJI OUn REGULAE CORRESPONDENT.]

NEW YORK, March 4.-A few days ago a rumor
was current in "Wall and Broad streets, and in and
around tho Stock Exchange and Gold Boom, that
LEONARD TV. JEHOME, tho lion of fashion and tho
prince of stock spéculât"rs, bad lost 3 million and
a quarter on Pacific Mail Stock, and had failed and
made an assignment. As the reports were rather
vague and conflicting, and the truth could not bo
arrived at immediately, I refrained from alluding
to the circumstance till I could be better satisfied
a8 to'the correctness of tho rumors. I have since
learned from what I consider a most reliable
source that JEROME has indeed met with a loss of
a million and a quarter, but he has neither failed
nor made an assignment; his creditors will be paiddollar for dellar, and have been secured by liens
on a portion of the real estate owned by their
debtor.
LEONABB W. JEBOME, who has been so generousin tho distribution of 'his wealth, is so. noted for

his courtesy and extreme urbanity that all classes
sympathize) with him in his heavy loss. He is by
no means, however, roduced to poverty-for, after
tho payment in full of his entire indebtedness, he
will be worth about three-quarters of a million.
JEEOME is perhaps the boldest stock speculator
that ever lived, and he bears his loss with philo¬
sophical indifference. Nino-tenths of the fortune
ho had accumulated was acquired by operations
in tho identical stock by which ho has just lost eo
heavily, and he is, of all men in the world, the one
who will hare nerve enough to embark again in
tbc same boat in which he hos almost been wreck¬
ed, and cone forth, perhaps in a fow months, a
richer man than he over was.
There hos been very little talk or excitementhore

on tho subject of the Veto Message and the sub¬
sequent passage of the obnoxious Bill, and Ibeginto fear that, with the exception of a handful of
politicians, who have their own interest to servo,the Northern people aro tired of battling in the
causo of. tho South and constitutional liberty; we
will have to "sink or swim, live or die, survive.orperish," as fate may direct, for we are powerless to
help ourselves, and we will get no material aid
from tho North unless gold should rise, and tho
Northern pocket nerve be appealed to in our be¬
half. ?"

About one week ar,o it was officially announcedby Professor LOOMIS, of Yale College, that we
would havo no more cold weather. and no more
snow, and that from that time up to next July we
were to havo the clearest kind, of skies; last night,however, a severe snow storm: set in at.8 lo'clockand continued almost throughout the night, andto-day we slip and slide and slide and slip, mean¬time muttering imprecations against the clerk ofthc weather,and'elevating our nasal protuberances
as we think of Bcientiû; calculations in -generaland tho wise professor in particular..At a convention of tho Father Mathew Teruper-anco Societies, held yesterday, it was resolved tocelebrate tho approochiog anniversary of Si,Patiick's Bay iu becoming style. One of the dele¬gates proposed that Colonel W. B. KOBEBTS be in¬vited to parade with tho association, but it was ob¬jected to on the ground that the constitutions ofthe societies forbid political matters to be mixed
up with their proceedings. Thus did the tempér¬ance men throw cold water over the spirits of theFenians.

AU tue-dry gooda, in particular, there waa a vim
improvement: prices of the .more desirable goods
were well sustained, but other classes were heldat
lower rates. A large quantity of cotton was ex¬
ported by the European steamers and by sailingvessels, but there was no improvement in prices.An enterprising gentleman, of a scientific turu of
mind, has invented an electric light so intenselyluminous that by it? aid ono can see to read thefinest print at a distance of a quarter of a mile
from the light. It will be well tested, and shouldit meet tho approval of the authorities, it will
probably bo used to light the city, or at any ratewill bo introduced on Broadway, illuminating thc
grand thoroughfare in the moat brilliant manner
conceivable. :;Another raid was made by,the moral policemen
upon tho immoral Broadway Concert Saloons last
night, at tho establishment kept by the notoriousMadame BELL. A clean sweepwas made, all of thoinmates being arrested.- The moral policemen,however, testified that there was no drinking goingou ; that everything was conducted in the most
orderly stylo, and that many¡of the waiter, girls jaré poor but respectable young women who can find I
no other means of support for themselves and their
aged and inarm mothers. The entire party were
riiRc.harged from custody. It is much to be re¬
gretted that these respectable (?) young womencannot find some more respectable employment,for it would be better by fur tor their "agoof moth¬ers" to be compelled to bog their, bread than fortheir daughters to bo thus exposed i« "tempta¬tions to which in time they cannot but yields andwhich must end in their ruin. J
A new comedy by WATTS PHILLIPS, entitled'.'In¬

vestment," will be produced at WALT, ACB'S to-mor¬
row night, the ''Dangerous Game" being with¬drawn at last. The never-endingBlack Crook will,it seems, run on forever, and the Merchant ofVenice will ran through the season at the WinterGarden. A popular little comedy, thai has metwith great «necees at one of the Gorman theatreshere, has been translated by M. MASES, Esq., for¬
merly of your city, and will Boon be produced atWALLACE'S; it ia entitled "The Piano." and is asprightly little affair, rather in the French thou-

style. MOULTRIE.

.-[ADVERTISEMENT.} ?' "'li
Allen & Needles' Fertllixer.

We subjoin the following ftom an editorialwhich
wo find in the Philadelphia Commercial List, oíthe
.2d instant:

,Among the most extensive works in the countryfor the manufacturo of .-Super-Phosphate of Lime"and "Fertilizer," are those of MeaBTU. Allen & Nee¬dles, located on Bichmond street, and extendingan cutiré-square through to Beach street, belowPlum, having a storage capacity of ovex.iteenij/thousand .ions! Their Super-Phosphate of Limeis manufactured from the heat Nevase» guano, ofwhich they consumed -last year twelve entire oar-,goes, averaging from 450 to 800 tons each. 'This'
guano, or "Apetite," as it ie known by chemists,when received, is in many eases as hard as a rock.This is first-ground to a fine powder by a powerfulmill, then treated with sulphuric acid and arnxno-nia, after which it "is again, ground to.dust,.andthen packed in barrels and baga preparatory to
use. .When we state that over a Enif million ofbags and Darrels are turned out annually by theestablishments around our city, some idea may beformed of tho extent of this immense business.Messrs. Allen & Needles have two small and-onelarge crushing mill, which aro constantly rnnhihg,ana á steady stream of drays may be seen from
m jrnmg until night, engaged in receiving anddeliyennsr their goods. Their capacity of produc¬tion is about 15,000 tons per ánnnT. '..- "V...
: Their ''Ammoniatod Fertilizer," which bas beenacknowledged by overy trucker and farmer that
ever used it, will produce vegetables two weeksearlier than anything of the loud ever presentedto the agriculturist; is manufactured entirely ot'animal mattor, such as hair, bones, akin, cartilage,wool, ¿co., ie. As soon as the material is receiyed..at the factory, it is at once deodorized, thon groundnp with ammonia and bones; which gives--it peon-liar and superior recuperative and stimulatingproperties, nftor which it is fitted for consumption.-The fame of theso goods is known' and'recog¬nized from Maine to Louisiana, and the consump¬tion -hr annually increasing. 2'Aese gooda are al¬
ways Hie saraein quality, and their standard excel-]lenee can always be reded .upon. .,,'.,The successful farmor and the amateur agricul¬turist always prepares fer early and large crops by!a liberal application of these stimulators, "...-.v. t"
Messrs, Allen & Needles have' been engaged lu'the business of manufacturing and selling conceit- itroted manures'' for "over ninoteon years4 ni' onelocality, and without change pf the Btyle of their,-finn, .and haying devoted their efforts to furnishthe publia with none but genuine articles, havethus secured tho fullest confidence of the agricul¬turist.-': Their long established reputation, in con¬nection with this hue of trade bas- indurad many'others to embark in the. business; -and wo aro in¬formed thal from fh'e high character their ¿codsbore, even the. printed.matter in their pamphlets.pexmharly the private property of the firm), hastime, "and again been appropriated by unrxsrupu-lous persons for their own aggrandizement. AUwilli agree that this is a very, petty kind of theftindeed, and as a matter -«f course only practicedby porsoim of no reputation aa-msnufaoturerer. '' .

This^firrr. do not, it appears,' claim' tobethelargest "manufacturers of manures, as wo find uponrnakitig kfiniry of them. ' Theyseem .'to be-desi¬
rous, not so much to swen-the report of their pro¬duction and- sales, .but to make and soil only aprimo article, and adhere strictly te the facts incouneotibri vrith their husmeas.* They, prefer tofurnish reliable goods, than to rooke a great dis¬play not warranted by the facts. Such o principioia conductingany business all must honor, sadthese geritlbmen must and doubtless do reap thosubstantial benefits resulting from such a mode ofconducting their affairs. Such establishmentstfiouid, and doubtless do, receive the approbationana patronage of the public, i !Messrs. RAVENEL &. MACBETH, on East Bay,south of the'Old Postónico, are the" Charleston
agents' for the above highly coramended fertilizer,to whom ail çrders should, bo addressed.

FROM VVASHOGTOÄ.

[Correiponàenct of the Ba'iimore Gazette.]
?WASHINGTON, March 4.-TUe Thirty-ninth Con¬

gress closed its second and last session at 12
o'clock to-day. At half-past ten a resolution was
offered in the Senate by Mr. ANTHON? and adopted,appointing (in obedience to thc mandato of a Re¬
publican caucus) BENJAMIN F. WADE President
pro tempore of that" body. Ho expressed "thanks
and gratitude" in very brief terms, and in an agi¬tated tone of voice. Very littla business was trans¬
acted. Tho President was directed to bo informed
of this chango in the presidia? officer of the Sen¬ate, and at 12 o'clock the new Senate was organizedand a committee appointed in conjunction with asimilar committee of tho House to apprise thePresident of that fact, and,that Congress was readyto receive any communication he might see fittomake. These proceedings wore conducted withdue decorum, and excited little interest in the fewspectators in the galleries.In the House tho expiring hours of the sessionwere marked by groat uproar. The galleries worecrammed. The floor was packed with a dense
mass ofhuman beings, male and female. About aquarter to twelve some one on the Republican sideintroduced a bill reducing tho salary of the mem¬bers, and the yeas and naps were ordered, with,however, no possioility of pasing tho bill. Herowas presented an opportunityof burntugging thepeople, and as the call of the 'soil progressed near¬ly every Radical answered in the affirmative.Before the completion of the call the hammer ofthe Speaker fell, and he anno.meed the expirationof the session. The Thirty-ninih Congress, there¬fore, expired in the midst cf this appropriatepiece of knavery;? and may be ijoid to have literallydied with a lie in its mouth.
It is the province of others to speak of the do¬ings of this defunct bodv. Ii. may h«re be säid,bristly, however, that for con-bincd audacity, ma-hgnity, fanaticism, and a tofciwant of every essen¬tial of statesmanship, it stands unrivalled in allhistoric time. It may have had an equal in the,singlo quality of fanaticism iv tho' Rump Parlia¬ment of England, but that boÖy had tho palliatingvirtue of honesty. In. audacity and a malignantand ferocious pursuit merely of prostrate oppo¬nents, it may have been rivi-Jled by the NationalAssembly of Franco, in Robeipierro's time, but itwas without the excuse of danger, and without thestimulus of patriotism, which, undoubtedly, actu¬ated that frenzied assemblage:But, "the King is- dead-ling live the King I"No sooner had the Thirty-ninth Congress breathedits last than'the Clerk announced the advent ofthe Fortieth and commenced the call of the namesof the new.members, and upon its completion Mi.Brooks rose and entered, a solemn protest, sighedby all the Démocratie member*, against tho legali¬ty bf the body about to be organized as the Houseof Representatives. Ho pronounced this a frog-;ment of the old rump Congress. In tho defunct"!body ten-of the States of tho-Union were unreprlresented; in.this seventeen, including Nebraska-jonly twenty States-béing represented on the floor.His remarks were dignified and eminentlybefittingthe occasion.
The subsequent proceedings -bave been fully an¬ticipated. Colfax was duly elected Speaker, re¬ceiving the full Republican ¡vote, with those ofPhelps, ofyour State, and.Robinson, of New York,who are (or have been)' acc.Tinted on the Demo¬cratic side. Mr. Marshall, cf Illinois, was com¬plimented with tho vote of thYDcihocrats proper.The House, concurred in. the resolution, for thoappointment of a committee to waituponthe Ex-ecutive. I learn that .the President will replybriefly that ho has no corniormication to make.Indeed, he had no data upon: which tb found anysuggestions, as I fully explained would be thecase when the bill was passed changing the timeofthe meeting of Congress.During the speech of Mr. Brooks he adverted tothe. probability of an impeachment of the Presi¬dent, and urged that as argument-against thelegality of the present Horse, intimating that theattempt to oust him from his office,under the pro-'posed organization might lead to serious con¬

sequences. ¿-.. S.J.. :-;'"-'When.the dede, in calling the rou, reached the
name of Butler, of Massachusetts, quite a sensa¬tion was produce i. He answered "here" in aweak and tremulous tone, in striking contrastwith the monly and distinct voice of Morrissey-the calling of whose name also gave interest to theotherwise wearisome^proceedings. By the way, itis very current that Butlerwm. seek immediatelyto take the ribbons from the hands of Stevens, andalso ran on opposition line against .Sumner andWilson for the management of Massachusetts af¬fairs.,' It is also thought that if Congress shall de-termine to adjourn' Bhortly, the management ofthe impeachment will be left in the hands of acommittee, with power to cali Congress togetheras_aûpn as they shall have coj*pieted tho investi-;Eliis mftrrrlñ¿"rirffffffr<^M".a rnjip.r * hf Chronicle nf\"Tho aul#6OT~ necessarily goes over to tho For¬tieth Congress and to the new Committee on theJudiciary of the House, which will probably be ]composed of most ot the members of the presentcommittee, all of whom have been re-elected withthe exception of Hon. D. Monia, Republican, ofNew York, and Hon. A. J. Rogers, Democrat, ofNew- Jersey. The people of tue United States,after long and patient forbearance, have indubita¬bly come to the conclusion that Andrew Johnsonshould be impeached and removed from the Presi¬dential office. This judgment, sincerely and verygenerally entertained up to within a few days, hasbeen made-almost universal by the atrocious doc¬trines and still more atrocious threats containedin his veto of the Reconstruction BiU."

THE PROPOSED IMPEACHMENT.
REPOST OF THE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE ON MB. ASH¬LEY'S RESOLUTIONS TO .IMPEACH TEE PRESIDENT.

WASHINGTON, March 3.-Mr. WILSON, of Iowa,late last night submitted a report. After repeat¬ing Mr. ASHLEE'S preamble and resolution, the re¬
port says: '.." :'

No coramittee, during the entire history of the
Government, have ever been chargedwith a more
important trust. The responsibility whiph is im¬
posed was of oppressive weight, and of most un¬
pleasant nature; gladlywouldthe Committee have
escaped from,the arduous labors imposed upon it bythe resolution of tho House; but once icsposod,
prompt, deliberate and 'foithfulaction, with a riow to
correct results,, became its duty, and to this end it
has directed its efforts.'. Soon altor the adoption ofthe resolution by tho House, Hon. James M. Ash-Icy, communicated-to the committee in support ofhis charge against the President of the UnitedStates such facts as were in his possession, and thoinvestigation was proceeded vith, and has beencontinued almost without a day's interruption; Alarge number of witnesses have been..examined,many documents collected, and. everything donewhich could be done to reach» conclusion of the
case; but. the investigation covers a broad field,embraces'many novel, interesting and .importantquestions, and involves a multitude of facts, whilemost of the-witnesses ar6 distant from the capital,owing to which the committee, inview.ofthemag¬nitude of-ihe interests involved in its action, havenot been able to conclude ita- labors,- and it ia not,therefore, prepared to submit a- dofinite andfb& Treportv,*If tb$,! investigation had? aptpreached 'completeness the committee wouldnot feel authorized to- present- the result tothe House at this late, period of the. session,unless the charges hod been so entirely negativedaa' to admit of no discussion, which in theopinion of the Committee is not the case. Cer-tainly nb affirmative report could be properly con¬sidered in the expiringhours of this Congress.The Committee not having, investigated all thecharges against the President of the United States,it is deemed inexpedient to submit any conclusionbeyond the statement thatanfficient testimony hasbeen brought to its notice to justify anddemand a farther prosecution of the: inves-.tigation. The testimony ^which the <3ommhVtee has taken will pasa hito the; custody oftho Clerk. of the House, and can go intothe,hands of snch Committee aa may- be chargedwith .the duty .of. bringing thia investigation.- toaclose, BO that the labor expended upon' itmay nothaye.been in vain. The Committee regrets its in¬ability definitely to dispose'of the important sub¬ject committed to ita charge, and presents this re¬port for its own justification, and for the additional
purpose of notifying, the. succeeding. Congress ofthe incompleteness of its labors, 'and that .theyshould be,completed.

v ¡ - JAMES WILSON, Chairman.FRANCIS THOMAS, GEORGE S. BOUTWELL,D. MOERK, rTHOMAS WTT.T.TAHS, '<'>'.-F. E. TROWBRIDGE, BUB-TON C. COOK, ".
WILLIAM LAWRENCE. '.'

Representative A. J. Rogers, one of the <3ommit-tee on the Judiciary, dissents from bia colleagues,saying the Committee refuses to.' allow a report tobe made giving the. evidence to .the House at ibis'tune, upon grounds which are.no doubt satisfac¬tory to themselves ; therefore he could not reportthe evidence upon which Ins conclusion is based,which he would gladly db, did the Committee.deemit expedient -. v;The examination cf witnesses and the recordswas commenced, as appeared bythe majority re¬port; about the time or the reference, to wit: onthe 7th of January, 1867, and continued daily. Alarge number of witnesses have been examined,and everything done thatcould be done to bringthe «fee to a cloee. '.As appears hythe conclusionthat sufficienttestimony nae been brought to its'notice to justify and demand' a further proseen-;tion of the investigation. I have carefully exam¬ined all the evidence in the, case; anddoreport thatthere is not one partiólo of evidence to sustain anyof the charges which the House charged the Com¬mittee to investigate, and that the ease is whollywithout a partióle of evidence upon which im¬peachment coold be founded, andthat with- all theeffort that has been made and the mass of evidencethat haa-j been- taken, the case is entirely bald of"proof.'.'. .. ?? ?---He furthermore reporte that tho most of Ihetestimony that has been taken is of a secondarycharacter,'and such aa would not bo admitted in &Oour¿ of Justice.: In'-View of this conclusion ho«an see no good in a continuation of the investiga¬tion; he ia convinced that ail the proof that couldbe produced has been before the Committee, asno pains have been spared to give the case a fullinvestigation, i Why, then, keep the country in afeverish state of excitement .upon this questionany longer, as st is sure to ondin a complete vin¬dication bf thePresideht, if justice be done himby the Committee, of which ho had no doubt.
Tax Clarksvillo (Toxas) Standard says that fortwo months past immigrants have boen goingthrough tho streets of that town in crowds. The'lino of march is hardly broken except at night.Reports itom ether Toxas iowas aro of the sama! toner. -. ;>>'-.... ..-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
as- CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.-MEBCHANT8'Line schooner ROBERT CALDWELL will dischargecargo TM« Day, at Adger'a North Wharf. All goods not

callod for before pronset will bu stored at riskand expenseConsignees. WILLIAM ROACH.March 7_1
BS- CONSIGNEES BY THE STEAMSHIP

MANHATTAN, from New York, oro notified that she is
discharging cargo at Adger's South.Wharf. Goods re¬
maining on the wharf at sunset will bo stored at owners'risk and expenec. STREET BROTHERS & CO.,March 7 1 Agents.

XSg- BEAUFORT DISTRICT-COMMON PLEAS-TO. F. HTJTSON TB, WM. HAZZARD WIGG.-APPLI¬CATION TO RESTORE JUDGMENT.-It appearing to
my satisfaction that the defendant in this case resides
beyond the limits of this State: Ordered that he do ap¬pear and answer the application within thirty days, or anorder for leave to restore willbe mode by default.
March 1,1867. T; G. BUCKNER,March C 0,11,18,25 O. CP. Beaufort District.
OS" SPECIAL INTELLIGENCE.-WE PRO-

POSE to furnish LABORERS of all classes for Farmers.Railroads, Shop, Garden, Store, Hotel or general House¬work.
Persons desiring employment will call at No. 5 Cannon

near Ein? street; and all orders for Laborers will be
promptly mel, and satisfactory reference given.
February 23 Imo_S. B. HALL & CO.
*S- THREE MONTHS AFTER DATE APPLI-

CATION will be made for renewal of all Certificates in
Home Loan and Building Association standing in namesot following, the same having been lost :
No. 89-P. DEBONNEVTLLE, February 10, 1860-5Shores.
No. 101-S. G. HORSEY, In Trust, May SO, 1860-10 J
No. 220-J, H. HAPPOLDT, August 16» 1860-10 Shares.
No. f5-T. B. TROUT, for M. E. T., February 13, I860-C Shares^'.

......No. 298-JNO. H. AVTvEDE, Soptember 27, 1862-5Shares.
No. 256-UFFEBHABDT tc CAMPSEN, April IL 1861-20 Shares.
No. 138-FRED'S. COPES,February 10,1860-10 Shares.
No. 155-J. J. ENAUFF, February 10,1800-10 Shares.
No. 238-H. luEXKGMAN, January 14,1861-10 Shares.No. 188-BENT. LUCAS, April 26,1860-20 Shares.* February 7 iànio3
'MS: NOT I C E.-THREE MONTHS AFTER

date-application -will bo reade for renewal of the follow¬
ing Certificates of Stock of South Carolina Railroad, andalso of Road Half Shares :
DANIEL BLAKE, Trustee of F; H. BLAKE-No. 1823,dated 16th February, 1856, 5 shares ; No. 72, dated 31st'March, I860, 5 Waif Shares.
DANIEL BLASE, Trustee of H. L. BLAKE-No. 182«;dated 16111 February, 1856, 5 Shares ; No. 73, dated 31st

March, I860, 6 Half Shares. lamoS February 7
.05- BEAUTIFUL HAIR_CHEVALIERSLIFE FOB THE HAIR positively restores gray hair to

its original color and youthful beauty; imparts life sud
strength to the weakest hair;- stops its falling out at
once; toops tho head clean; ls unparalleled as a bait:
dressing. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable bair-,dressers, and at my office. No. 1123 Broadway, Now jYork. "'. SABAS A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

.;. . DOWIE & MOISE,
No. 151 Meeting street,

.1 Opposite Charleston Hotel.January 4 _., ". -.. Eraos.
«S-AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD EYES '

made now, without Spectacles, Doctor, or Medicine.Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ton cents. AddressE. B. FOOTE, M. D., Nd. 1130 Broadway, New York.'
November9. .'?_.
JS*WE ABE AUTHORIZED TO-ANNOUNCE:!E. M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidate for Sheriff ol ;Charlcston (Judlcial) District, at the nert election.
September10_._? ., .".

aS'ELMORE MUTUAL INSURANCE" COMPA;NY.-CHARLESTON, February 27th, 1867.-A Dividend
of ONE DOLLAR PEE SHABE will bo paid to tho Stock¬
holders onand ofter this date, in partial liquidation fromAssets realized. Also a return of the Assesament^gi.fiSáníSfií SóteVoTií"per"sharo,' now' hold by Iherxjom-
pany.

Stockholdsrs will be recratred to present their StockCertificates. .. ; .'. ". -J
By order of ¡he Board of Directors.

JOSEPH WHILDEN,February 27 ..Secretary and Treasurer. !
SS- NOTICE TO MABINERS.-CAPT AINS

AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in AshleyRiver, are requested not to do so anywhere within direct
range of the' heads of the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St. Andrew's side ol
the Ashley Elver; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable will bo avoided.

S. C. TURNER, H M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 6,1866.
February 7_.~S3-THE: PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK.-

CHARLESTON, S. C., January 28,18ÍT.-The Board'of
Directors have determined to increase the Capital of this
Bank.
Stock can bo had on1application to
January 29 tuth H. G. LOPER, Cashier.
«3--HAT,T.'a Vfr.flP.TATtT,--. HTOTT.TAN HATH.

RENEWER nae proved itself to be the most perfect pre-paration for the hair ever offered to the public,It is a vegetable compound, and contains no injurious
properties whatever.
IT WILL RESTORE GEAYHAIRTO ITS ORIGINAL

COLOR.
It will koop tho hair from Edling out.
It cleanses thescarp, and makes tile hair soft, lustrous
It is a splendid hair dressing.
No person, old or young, should fall to use it.-
IX IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
S£g- Ask for Hull's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,

and take no other. B. P. HALL & CO.,
Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.-For sale by all Druggists. Wholesale by

.B0WÍÉ& MOISE,SUCCESSORS TO KING AND CA8SLDEY,
March 1 thly* Charleston, S. O,
XS- THE HEALING POOL AND HOUSE OF

MERCY-HOWARD ASSOCIATION BEPORTS, for
Young Men, on th© CHIME OF SOLITUDE, and the
ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES which destroy the
manly powers, and oréate impedimenta to. MARRIAGE,with'sure means of relief. Sent in aeried ,latter en¬
velopes, «ree. of charge. Address Dri J. ÖKTLLTN
HOUGHTON, Hov7ard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
January 15

_ 3mo
SST ARTIFICIAL EXES.-ARTIFICIAL HU-

MAN EYES mode to order and inserted by Drs. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
BoisaomrEAn, of Paris), No. 599 Broadway, NewYork.
Aprilli

..
'? y lyr

xor BATOHÉL O B'S HATS DYE.-THIS
SPLENDID HAZE DÏE is tile best tn the world. The
only true and perfect Dye nnTmlaaa,. satiable, instan¬
taneous. No ' disappointment. No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill effects of Bad
Dyet. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful,
The genuine is signed WilliamJl. Batchelor. All others
are mere imitations, and Bûould be avoided. Sold by on
Druggists and- Perfumera! Factory, No, 81 Bartley
street, New York.
jja- BEWAREOF A.COUNTÈBFETT..
December 10 .:_lyr

R. S. R. CHRIETZBERG,
CONTRACTOS [£AJiD.:j. fiplBEE.
Fm FRONTS PUT IN, AND STORES TUTED UPwith neatness and dispatch.., ...

ALSO, TOB BAU;LOW, rf- j3 and'4 ft'. OAK ANDASH, % WALNUT, « POPLAB-
KO. TO WENTWORTH STREET.

February 26
_

tntfas7»

JOHN ÍZÁRB MIDDLETON,
SHIPPP MD C0MISSÉ M(MT, !

HO. V SOUTH STREUST,
B AL TIMO R E, Md

IT>AETTCULAE ATTENTION TO SALE OF COTTON,JC Rice »nd Southern Produre, and PurchSSG of GrainGuaao «nd Plantation -applies. Liberal advances made;I on consignments. Ii, <EmmENCIfl-Messrs. Lambert GitUngs k Co., Balti-
moro; Porchor & Henry, CnarUston; Cohen, EfOtkel &Co., Charleston; W. D. AtkénÏOo., Charleston; Gour-din, Matthlessen & Ca, Savannah; Duvant & Wuploa, Sa-,vannah; Btovail k Edmonston, Augusta; Fuher te Low¬
rance, Columbia, Ss C.; Mayas ft Statu», Nowberry, S.C.; James Pagan, Esq., Charter, a &February 36,- ,fv i-'r-.s: .? ~i mthSmb

GRAESER, LEE, SMITH & CO.,
Cotton Factors, Commission and

Forwarding Merchants,
SÖRTH ATLANTIC-( WHARF.,

' ^ CHABI¿5STON>&'c/'' *V fy
"

O.A. GRAESER. *'?G. W. LEE, Of Guaitcr. . - , A. SYDNEY SMITH.j CHARLESSPENCERofRlabopriUe.I .'enuary \ ttttlisSmo«

SHIPPING.
. ¿p^. FOR NEW YORK:-MERCHANTS'iS/ESk LINE.-The Regular Packot Schooner N. W.¿-^JyuSMTTH. W. A. Tooker master, having portion ofI 11 i heavy Freight going on board, will bo promptlydispatched.
For engagements, apply to WILLIAM ROACH.March 7
, -g-^ FOR IVJEW ORLEANS_THE FINE?SvCi schooner AMERICUS, having four-fifths or herLT^NK"carf/o engaged, will load with dispatch for thoXS iiiii above port. For freightengagements apply to

T. TUFPE . i SONS.March *4 Brown's Wharf.

FOR NORTH EDISTO AND ROCK-
VaLE-INXAND ROUTE.

'I'm.; STEAMER

"W- "W- FBAZIER,
CAPT. JOS. F. TORRENT,

W/ ILL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF AS ABOVE, ONTV Friday, March 8th, at C o'clock A. M.No way freight or way passengers received.AU Freight must be paid on tho wharf. Apply to
C. L. GULLLEAUME,March 7_1_NorthAtlanüc Wharf.

NEW YORK AND BREMEN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

THE FIRST-CLASS U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP

TIO,
CHAS. HOVER, Master,

Will leave Pier No. 40, N. R.. on Saturday, April 6, forSouthampton and Bremen, taking passengers to South¬ampton, London, Havre and Bremen, at the followingrates, payable in gold or its equivalent In currency:First Cabin, 5110; Second Cabin, SC5: Steerage, $38.From Bremen, Southampton and Havre to New i'ork,First Cabin, $110; Second Cabin. $75; Steerage, $43.EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-FirstCabin, S210; Second Cabin. $130; Steerage, $70.To be followed by the BALTIC, Capt. A. G. JONES,April 20.
FUBTHJSB DEFAH'lUUES FliOM NEW TOBE:May 4. June 1, June 15, June 29, July 20.For Freight or Passage apply to

ISAAC TAYLOR, President,February 27 ly No. 40 Broadway.
FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF

AND INTEMEDIATE "LANDINGS ON THE
SANTEE RIVER.
THE FINE STEAMER

ST. HELENA,
CAPTAIN FOSTER,

Wf ILL COMMENCE RECEIVING FREIGHT AT AT-TT LANTIC WHARF, on Saturday, 2d instant, andleave with dispatch. For engagements apply to
MOTTE A PRINGLE, Agent.March 1 South Atlantic Wharf.

SHIP CHANDLERY, ETC.

JOHN TUOHEY,
NO. 48 EAST BAY,

BETWEEN BOXCE'S NORTH AND SOUTH
WHARVES.

SHEPCHANDLERAND COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANT, Dealer and Ini-

Sorter in RUSSIA BOLT ROPE,[anilla and Tarred Cordage, Hempand Cotton Sail, Duck and Twines,Parcelling, Copper, Sheathing, Metaland Zinc, Paints, Oils, Tar, Tallow,SpiritsTurpentine, Anchors, Chains,
Blocks, Boats, &c, &c.
Personal and particular attention

given to purchase and sale of MER'
CHANDlSE AND PRODUCE con
signed or trusted to my care, and
prompt returns made.
£ Brown & LeyePs Patent Life Sav-
.aratns, for steamers, always on
and, and for. sale at New York

prices.
February 27

Invigorate the Responsible Organ.
The stomach is the responsible organ of the system.

If the digestion is imperfect, every member, every glend,
every muscle, every nerve and fibre, is more or less out
of order. All tho fluids are depraved. The brain is
clouded. The spirits are depressed. All dyspeptics know
this to be the truth. It is not, however, half the truth-
Columns would be requred to enumerate the pains and
penalties of dyspepsia, nor could any pen do them jus¬
tice. Tens of thousandsfed, tkem; no man can describe
them.
Can they be prevented? Con they.be relieved? Can

they be banished at onceand forever ? UNQUESTIONABLY
THU CAN. No dyspeptic has ever taken HOSTETTEB'S
STOMACHBITTERS in vain. Believe no one who says
the complaint is incurable. This great vegetable stomachic
will eradicate it-is eradicating it in thousands of cases
over whichmedical practitioners have shaten their heads
ominously, saying: '"Nothing can be done."
The faculty has its fallacies. One ofthem is that Indi-

gestion is the most difficult of all the ordinary ailments
of TfiOTilrlnd to combat and subdue. This is a mistake.
Nothing can be easier than to conquer it if the true spe¬
cific be ndmrnlwterwl. Thisvegetable combination which
hos become famous throughout the civilized world as
HOSTETTEB'S STOMACH BITTERS is an antídoto to
the disease which hos never been known to fail, and for¬
tunatelyitds everywhere procurable. If you with tofool
with the dyspepsia, try the pharmacopoeia prescriptions.
If you wont to root! it out and prevent its recurrence,
take the Bitters daily. There ls no discount on the testi¬
mony in its favor. If there is aman or woman who hos
ever tried it for indigestion without being benetitted, the
fact" has not. transpired. Universal, uncontradictcd
praise avouches ita wonderful tonio virtues. For saleby

BOWIE ?*i MOISE, Druggists,
Ho. 151 MEETING STREET,

March i 0 Opposite Charleston Hotel.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
BOARDING.-PERMANET, TRANSIENT,andDAY BOARDERS, can be accommodated atNo. 105 East Bay. thslmo_February li

PH 0 TOGRAPH S.
'.- ?? SaSO FOR A MONTH I

IS THE TONE THAT BARLOW, THE OLD OPERA¬TOR, ls catering to, at the OLD STAR GALLERY,where ho will give his attention to securing the shadow
ere tho substance fades-especially the OLL and PORCE¬LAIN PORTRAITS, of which competition ia defied. Spe¬cimens can be seen, taken from life, and small picturesenlarged at the Gallery, southeast corner King and Mar¬ket streets,-Charleston. -_ February 21

~~^S5öw SHADES.
TJARBISON.BARNET, MANUFACTURERAND LM-JLL PORTER of WINDOW SHADES, CORNICES,Bonds, Pins," Tassels; Gimps, Loope, Cords, Ac; Whiteand Buff Hollands; No. 125 WILLIAM STREET, BetweenFulton and John streets. Now York.
Store and Office Shades made to order.
December.ai

_
mwfSmo

. THE LADLES'
VtJ.T^AIi.iüLl> ASSOCIATION, *

HAVING ON.HANÏ) AXARGE SUPPLY OF READY-MADE CLOTHING, suitable for Gentlemen, La¬dies andChildren, and being desirous of diminishing ourStock"before the season advances too far, wo would espe¬cially draw the attention of tho public towards the réduc¬tion Which,wmbe madain qpr prices for the next twoor three weeks from date. !-?-
Apply atthe DEPOSITORY,"January 23 _No. 17 Chalmers street.

Health the First Consideration.
AVOIDHEAVYBREAD ANDENJOY LIFE.

-. WHICH CAN BE DONE BY USTNG

THE PIONEER ÏEMT POWER.
A PERFECTLY PURE AND RELIABLE ARTICLE,J\_ warranted to givo satisfaction. TRY IT. -

For salo atWholesale by

P0ltó& MOISE, Druggists,l ''

No. 157 MEETING STREET,
-. i .OppositeCharlestonHotel.

Februrry 16 -_ ftnwlmo

iv S* Al, 'li^MKEiKr, :

; Í^ODIJCE
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED ON
" > ; 'OOMMIBStON. ;.

"

Office of John P. Newkirk,
JSToiSn BEADS-STREET, CORKER HUDSON,

INT JEW YORK. r

«»-Agency for EXXON'S PREMIUM TRENTONCRACKERS. AD orders sent wm bo promptly attended
-to. .etoo* TXfwiiWfW

..... E. Mi WHITING-,
CORONER ÄND MAGISTItATE,
TXAS &RVOV5DHIS OFFTCg FROM CHALMERSi Jrl. «See* to Wo. «3 CHURCH STREET, one dbw'
north ol JJrosü street, Angula

SHIPPING.
FOR BALTIMORE.
THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

FALCON,
E. C. KEED COMMANDEE,

WILL SAIL FOR BALTIMORE THIS AFTERNOON,ot 5 o'clock, from Pier No. 1, Union Whirvos.For Freight or Pannage, having roomy cabin accom¬modationa, apply to
COURTENAY & TRENHOLM.March7_ 1 Agents, Union Wharves.

FOR NORTH EDISTO AND ROCK-
YILLE.

INLAND UOCTE.

THE SPLENDID STEAM PACKET

IE IVEILIE,
CATTATN W. F. ADAIR,

"IT7TLL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF, AS ABOVE.VV To-Morrow Horning, 8th inst., at 8 o'clock. AllFreight payable on the Wharf, and no way freight orpassengers taken.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

MOTTE A. PRINGLE, Agent,March7__1_South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR EDISTO, ROCKVILLE, FEN¬
WICK'S ISLAND. AND WAY

LANDINGS.
THE STEAMER

CUBIST. HOOKER,
CAPTAIN D. BOYLE,

"VTTTLL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF ON FRIDAYVV MORNING, 8th inst, at 7 o'clock.For Freight or Passage, apply to
CHAS. L. GUILLEAUME,March 7_1_North Atlantic Wharf.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Steamship Company.

SAILINGDAYS.WEDNESDAYS.
THE STEAMSHIP

EMILY B. SOUDER,
CAPTAIN R. W. LOCKWOOD,

j-yf-*ac»»> WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC^ß^ß'^ij^. WHARF on Wednesday, March C, atCgfimteKftK 3 o'clock P. M.---"^-r^- Line composed of Steamers "MO¬NERA" and "EMILY B. SOUDER."
WILLIS 4 CHISOLM,March4_mtaw_North I««TIH(. Wharf.

{.CHARLESTON STEAMSHIP LINK.
FOR NEW YORK.
tm THE NEW AND ELEGANT SIDE-^WHEEL STEAMSHIP MANHATTAN."Captain TURNER, will leave Adgar*aSouth Wharf on Saturday, the 9th inst,,at 8 o'clock A. M

This ship insures at the lowest rates.For Freight or Passage, having superior cabin accom¬modations, apply to STREET BROTHERS & CO.,March 2 No. 74 East Bay.
FOR FLORIDA,

VIA SAVANNAH, BRUNSWICK, ST.MARY'S, FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALLTHE LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER A3FAR AS PALATKA.

THE FTNE STEAMER

IKIA.TIE,
CAPTAIN T. J. LOfnrwnnT. ~.

WIM.- uLSTirausiU ATLANTIC "WHARF ONovc-iy Wednetday Horning, at 8 o'clock preciselyJS-FreNi t received dany and stored free of charge.For Freight or Passage apply on board, or ot the of¬fice of JOHN MAHONEY, JB.. ig Fast Bay,November13_Above Craig, Tuomey & Co's.

FOR SAYANNAHi
THE STEAMER

^DICTATOR,"
10O0 TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTEB,
\I/ILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF1EVERYVY FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, lbr this port.For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to omeo ot.J. D. ADZES & CO., Agents,January1S_S-.uth Atlantic Wnarf.

FOR PALATKA, FLA~~
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THU

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
VTA

SAVANNAH, «A.,
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

"HICTATO IR,"
1000 TONS BURDEN,

CAPTAIN: LOUIS M. COXETTEB. .. :

ON AND AFTERTHE 2GTH OCTOBER, BHgt FINSSHEP will sail from Min*flirt Atlantic Wharf* everyFriday Night, at 10 o'clock, for the above placea.All freight must be poid here by shippers. \iGangs of egroes wll be tiken to the abo*-© pointa ottthe St John's Elver at $5 each. Chlldrm under tea.years of aga free. Horses and Mutes at redneed ral«,aa-Country papera advertising "the DICTATOR" willplease discontinue their notices and send account to thaiAgents. ......... ¿-.-i ,
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to-thaiAgency. S:nth Atlantic W:¿nr-.. " Janoa-y lS

Charleston and Savannah Steam ;
Packet Line. \

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

Steamer PILOT BOY...........CaptainW. T. MCNELTS.Steamer ELIZA HANCOX... .Captain 3. K~ BTOHABDÖOS.1EAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON,< and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, Monday. Wodaoa.day, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock.The PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Monday'alas,Friday, and Savannah every Wednesday and Saturday, ilTho ELIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston every Wedneo-day and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday andFri.day. ' 'i>- "' -:
The Pilot Boy will touch at Bluffton on her Mondaytrip from Charleston, and her Wednesday trip from Sar.vannah. '

Freight received daily and stored free ofcharge.. ?.

Freight ta all points except Savannah must be prepaid..No Freight roceived after ermaet' -- '

For Freight or Passage, apply to iFERGUSON * HOLMES, Agents, ,Chaxleeton, 8. C.'-'CLAGEOBN & CUNTNGHAM, Agerxta
. \ Savasnao, Ga. ..N. R-The Steamers ofthis Line connect at Charlestonwith South Carolina and Northeastern Baih-oada, and atSavannah with CentralandAlbany and Gulf Railroads andFlorida steamers.

_
Marchi

CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN.
STEAM PACKET UNE. :

SEMI-WEEKLY. Í
TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND,WAVERLYAND LANDINGS OM THE- WAD*'ANDBLACKRIVERS.

STEAMER FANNIE......Oap«.ISAACÎUTWTTmt LEAVEACCOMMODATION WHARF EVEEYVV TUESDAYAND FRIDAYMOBBING, at 7 o'clocfc.Returning, will leave Georgetown every THURSDAYand SUNDAY MORNING, a* 7 o'clock, '.,..- ? jFreight revved daily, and stored free of charge,N. B. All Freights must ba prepaid. NoFreight re-,calvedafter-aunaefc vi ;;:.>...>f< ?\V:. v^,-~ .)>.For Freight and Passage, apply to .1 ..,FERGUSON & HOLMES, Agants,Marchi AocQmnwdationWbarx>?= ..' '"' ! 1"I9S
C . S'-. J E N K, I N S y ;j

MEASURER AND INSPECTOR OF ...

TIMBER 'Ä^J^JLAJiß^BXi%
I West «ai (rf Broad Street,


